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L ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEAIU4 TEL£-

"graaah operatietr for offices opening in the Dominion.
Send 3 cent stamP fer circulai'. Ad ress MANAGER,
Box 955, T'oronto

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Sea.sido Excusiemis-1878..

Tickets cau 00W bie obtained at the prin cilai tattos to
Porghund, lt.iviere-du-Loup, Tailounn, onnma, e.
r ccdunil November rt, AT GREATLY REDUCE)

Tht rare fromn Toronto ta Cacouna and rCtuni...a 3o
Th, fa. front Toront. tu Portland ad returo i5 ... O2 C

Ant pi oportionate prices troim other stations or. the lino.
ComnmencngJuly ist ta day train with palace drawing-

raom car ivill ho rn from, Montrcal tu Boston and places
along the Beach, vitt Portland, nsaling direct connectionet the latter place with the Boston and Maine Railway,
*cd reaching Boston the same evening. This train is ia-
tçnded also ta qpcîally accommodate tourists visiting the
White Mountains.

Superbhotcl accommodation le provided at thte ALPINE
HOUSE, Gorham, for passengers taking this route for
the White Mountains.

JOSEPH HICICSON,

Montreal, Jone x4tIs, 1878.
General Manager.

xi-7-2t

Canadian Paciflo Rail way

To Capltallsts & Coiîttraetorm.

Theo foverninent of Canadai will receive proposais for
constructinfi and worlring a line Of RailwaY extending
froto the Province of Ontario ta ehe waters of the Pacifie
Orson. the distance being about 1,oo mile,.

Mentor=tdum of information for parties proposing to
Tender will be forwarded oi application as underneath.
Engtneer,. Reports, mails of thse country to e travcrseu,
prefiles of the tsurveyed lt, specifications of proliminary
woree, copie% of the Act of the Parliament; of Canada
under which it ia proposed the Railway is ta ho con-
structed, descriptions of tlte natural features of t
country andi its agricultural and minerai resources, and
other information, may hu aec on application at this
Departesent. or te thse Engineer-im.Chief nt the Canadian
Governesent Offices, 3t Queon Victoria street, E. C.,
London.

Seailet Tenders. marked. -17enders for Pacifie Rail-
way," will bo receiveti. atidressetl ta the undersigneti,
uatil thte tnt day of December next.

r' BR.AUN, Seeretary.
Public WVorIcs Dept., Ottawc.

Ottawa, May go. t878.
x5--4t

CuSTms DEPARTI.IEN'r,
Or-rAWA, xSth April, 1878.

N 0 DISCOUJNT ÂLLOWED ON
American Invoîces until further notice.

J. JOHNSON,
Conunissioner of Custos.

V-6.tf

Homcepathist aud Medical Electrician. Office and
Pharntacy: 4 Albert Street (Cor. Venge)>Tornnt. Medi.
cine for sale. vials rafllled. Ceton; proesptly anss'ered.

Bluta te Berrowers.
"THi;wicked borrowcth, and paycth flot ni

If thon art horrow'd hy a frienti,
Rught wolcome shall ho be,

To -ed. ta study, not ta leati,
Buit ta return ta me.

Not tIsse itaparteti ka1owledge doth
Diniinish leamnieg s store,

But books, 1 finti, ifoften lett,
Retitr ta me Do more.

RzAZS slowly, pause C.equently, thine sotiomsly.
keep c1canlyr, reetmr duly, syith th*t orners of thse
leaves flot tunet dowss.

'Tes not ose af those scîfish elvell
Who keep tîteir tressures ta theesselves:
1 like ta sec thent leept quite necat,
Bt eot for moth or wormn ta est.

'rhus willingly ta n y frienti
A bock of mine l'il fretly lend,

Moîgthey'll mind thîs gooti olti mean:
*Retuns. it soon andi leep tt clean."'

TImE borrowcr of as book incurs twa Obligations;
thte frse is ta read immedîately; the second is ta
return it as taon as read. =Mzeroliy.

Wîc should seake tIse saine use uf a book that tise
bec ducs of a flower: she seals sweets froni it, but
doe flot injure it.-Colton.

IlM sIIEAL fleAV, my boole,
If l it loe, andi yeti it fieti,
1 pray that yo.s will bie se kinti
As ta return ît ta me again.,
Asîd l'il respect you for tIse satme."

"MICHAEL BRAYv, bis book,
WVhcrein hie should delîght ta look.
And aut cf it ta leates quch skîll
Tltat hoe tay do bis Mlakers wil.

"No entertainmtnt' le ta cheap as rest(ling, nor
any pleasure sa lasting."-Iasingtàn Irzrng.

A 000K may hie as great a thing as a battt.-
Dierneli.

Baaacs as spectacles ta reati nature.-Dryden.
A nocix is gocti comnpany. It is full of conver-

eation withatmt loquacity. St camnes ta your long.
îng; with full instruction, but pursues voit neyer.
le is nt offendeti at your absent-snîndedness, nor
jealous if you turn ta other pleasures. le silently
serves tIse sotîl witiîout recr'mpcnse, ntot even for
the hîre of love. Anti yec more noble' it stems ta
rasse frioni itself anti ta eeter te eeory. andt ta

govr n a, stlvery transfiguration there. until the
outurard books is bat a bodiy, and ils soui antI spirit
aire flown ta y ou and pusses% your memory lite a
spirit.-H. W. BeckIep.

Tuz plainest row of books that cloth or paper
ever cavereti is more sîgnificant of =efinemeot thon
the mone tlaborately carveti etag-ee or aide board.
-H. W. .ts

5
techc'r.1

Captes of abavo may hoe hadnft GklP Office, or sent (tee
f potage, at,5d cents per dozen, or $1sa per litindreti.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!1
junt ta hanti a fu.ll Stock of ISAAC PITMAN'S

Text llooks.

%uompcnd ai P ono graphy, - - -- 5 c ts.
Excercises in Phonography..... .... ..
Grommalogues and Contractions, - - t
Questions on Ma.-nstal, - - - - - 1
Selections in Reporting Stylo, - - 0
Teachr..........................20
Key ta Teacher,.....................20
Reader.. . . ... . . . .... 0
M anual,................50
Reporter, 7
Reparting Etercises............20
Phras Bookl,..................30Cavers for holding Note Il10a, - 0
Tht Reportsr's Guide, by TIsas. Allas Reid 6o

Sent post.paid ta any addreas on reteipe of price.

BENGOUGH BROS,
.Net Post Office. Toronto.

ÉWNEATLT, CIIEAPLT, qli4JKJ. -M

Grip Job Department.
Everything in tIse Printing lins fron a

Label te a Tbreef4boiàt Poster,
WITJir NVANESS ANVD DESP4 2CH.

Wtt are prepared ta 611 Orders by Mai] for Visitlng
Cards (Finest Bristol, White or Tinted) imnediae o
eeceipe of letter. astd torward by FIRS MAL.t tht
tollowing rTles:

i5 Card, <one ame, one style tyjer), 30 cets.

The following are, Samples of Type front svhîch a choice
nsay lia matie.

«V

ChooCre
(rv BeuiÜ itaý

50t4 7S7

SaiIiam *ry u mail,...... _ .

tuFirvenBstt istires)

ss Carfanc Builing,et stfie), Trcnt.


